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be off to the diggings. Mr. Calbick was not et'tiréd of the' search

for the 'ellow metal and accordingly was among the first who took

t lie road. - The party , he was vai th féoted it to, * Savonas Ferry from

whi-h.p]ace.theý took a canoe to the head of Shuswap lake. They.,

then footed'it.a.gain from Seymour acr*offl the Gold ranfre and elown

to, the cliggiilgs-- At French Creek they found the snow s'deep on

the ground thàt it was. impossible to acéomplish .anythl'ng 'and afte'r

a*.tývo weeks stay thev' returned, going elown the Columbia and'pasE-

ingover Death -pids.the. d befôýe the éatast «heto the Victo i

pàrty in %Vlhich'sô many were drowned. -Mr. Calbick -goýt. back' to,

New Westminster havingr lost all the'money bc, took with Iiim. 1je

nýw sold what property he., had in. British, 'Columbia -tnd went to

California sett-ling'in .'.7evada city where he lived for, fouiý.,ye'am

Duringthii timé he worked up a largý as contractor. His

health-hôw-eý,'v'er, was extremely poor, and dur.*n«V'1869 lie took- a trip,
baà t'O Canada to, see if the voyage by sea would do him good.

hecame back frora.his trip ýrîthout, having. recovered bis

doctors advised hini to, return permanently to, -Ontario. He accord-

ingly did. so, settling at Goïdench not far from bis old hoie.. He

followed the bui'dingtrade*'here for six years, with dècided succeffl

.and alsô during thaît time'got, iid of his illnesi. -"In Deceniber, 18.î-6,
Mr. Calbick returned to, San Francisco, where lie - intènded settlingrr,
but fin4ing-, business very dull > came on tx) tritish Columbia and-

took up -his rêsidence a"ain at N ew. Westminster after an absence

of eleven years. .- He- éÏstablisbed a con'tractin,- and building-business

whieh hé bas conducted continu*ously sinç,ý--, &Ibick- bas been

twice married. His first wife,- nee Miss Lydia Church, diediù 1868

in California. fn 187 L Mr Calbick married Miss Ma>itha Ilateliffe,
of' Groderich.: Qntario.' Mr.. Calbick bas always takeh a keen interest

in . politics - and is 'a strong supporter of Sir John -A.* Xacdonàld'à

Government. He served the -city of New '%Vestminbter for six years

at the Council-Board and'has for twelv'e vears been à-mernber of the.

School Board.*. He îs especiaUy interested in thé question of educa-

tion-and desires.to'ËW-tWe system in -British Colu *bia.'made as pe*,r-'*

fect as pomalble. He -is a member of the Order* of OddfelloLws and

h«'. passed through all the chairs. He is an 'adherént ùf the

Xethadist church.

C»WbeUg ftanéE04 (Victoria), a eer of thé Province ani
..tlie.'Pâ.cific coast, was born. in Beragh, Tyron% Irekpd, Febiruary


